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Aite nce cbarged waa a TioUtion of tte
TOjeSJOl " .f 7:4 ..;

' 4 b Indiana are trooblfajg- - the California
route to Idaho. Thej hare Iatelt atUcked

icuruereoL several emigrants.

PniCD FIYE CEXT8

fiections cn tha efforts of tha fthcr of Buf ,

roughs to keep important witnessed out crtbo
wai--. lie then procfeded to the cas; Jcrati-- a
and anilrsU, as well ai a detail of the evi
dences adduced of Miss Hirrir insanity.

change in h tAiftil eonJlthHi all Hut
for with the bum--eomsr ; on --oucj jear

nn'mM JJjL Her walk by the canl ia melancholy con tea r, r
COJCLrSIOJ OR THE WASHIXG- - lotion of suicide, her attack en Mi5. Devlin, --

v . TAT 'TfT?fifT men . tt comp'ete revolution ia her character, lha

'

of tho Jwron inflicted on her, " n. tin? seme
her., atieaarts to sue him fur breach ot
pix-wis- e of marriage the linjcrin Iyc which,

V

minclinc with her wrath. refuses to sue hla
for damage, because, 'poor, fellow, he IM

poor -- and eho only wanted to clear her char
actor, to vindicate her name. Tho tetiroon
of Dr, Tichu!s was then reviewed hj Xr, Voor--
bce, who insisted etronglr on the skill and
experience rcf .the learned doctor, ii whoso
study and practice mental disarrangement had
met with a life's stud? 4 and experiment, and ,

was finally supportefJ by the tendency ofevery
other physician who testified in the casc.'fn the;
assertion that she o4umtttcd the dead "under
an Insane impulse." Jlr. Voorhee, then si--

P i

luded to th Haying; jof tho attorney precutr
ins the case, that "ihcro should bo an exam
pie ; and that the whole community de&irod

But, said Mr. Voorhce, ppcak for-thi- s com- -'

ta unity, not her, whjen 1 say that they do not :

want this girt madman exaraplo, and through,:'
'Mill ,IJ UUU VllC j(.-39-, lllill 13 lliVII JLMVVilu

. . .ri rTnrvicf w t i vrAw n i m v v - 1 11 rir:V".V"V 3V":e idea tbSt thev thirtt kr. tlua.ciri s
blood. Jdr. VoorNoes next dtvclt elotiucntly- -

....,. . .ii. i. i i t:uni lue u4r4vw:r i wuraan, io pruiwuvi. ..,.
which she is ui titled to at the hands of man,
and upon the fact that woman's crimes, ninety-n-

ine times out of jone hundrt-d,- ' aro hut tho
rebound cf man's crimnaiity towards herself.
and tliat she is ever but the instrument of
punishment which he haa lashiot)edandcrat- -'

ed for the cxpiatioufof lisown iruilt.. i
'

The elcqueut argument ofM r Yorhees,t hear "".

which a crowd comparable only to that "which, . ,

filled the couttrobm 'dun-n'rh- o SIcthi trial "

relations, will no doubt "be" instructed ia his re
B,afk8- - AfS1 fPrjrill Jbepubllshed ; in Tbt
IIirald (o-morr- r"'""r : :" " r"" r;

'
i- .- ,

Ax Evii, Repokt. --Some evil genius, , no
doubt to seeure Ms owu ends; reported i one of
thepol ce force bird ty on Water street nigh I
befoia last aa being benst!y druakv Reaching
the eais of the mayor froan the i ound-abo- ut way
it had taken, r he ordered the,, chief of police
Mr. McGreal,: to, investigate the - matter, - when
b,e !lP.orted it " entirely hout:. fonridation.- --

There was private : watchman in that teigh
bothood said to have been ? under- - the influence
or liquor, but be had no connection whatever
with the police force. 'Themeu composing fliis
force were selected by the autfioritieV'of the
town for their known sobriety and attention to 1

ousiness--- , xne circulation of EUch a report at
me nrsi oppertonity.tnai could be given is well 1

v.,.r, vm piouus uui. ut mj
means, desirous that civil . authority should-b- e I

resumed in 'thiacit'y. TreUacce iiustlbe

vestigation will prove their falsity in all cases:
anu mey are oniy urgea to oreaK up a system
repugnant to eYil-doer8.4a- parsons not welU
disppsed to the quiet of the place.

H Phasged Locatioxs. It. will be of interest
to their nrimerocTfre

! i .. . I

Co.,' have removed their jplaee. of business from I

121 Front street; to 79 Pearl street. New York,
where all -- communications should hereafter be
addressed..

, i. Not Comixo. Acting Rear --Admiral 'Radford
did. not, arrive yesterday as was expected he
would.1 A dispatch was .received from him sta.
ting that he had been taken ill, and would pre
ceed direct to his ia tended headquarters: whieh is
PnM Tinvitl it :Ku.v'?i i-.i- A l

f

. Appointed. S. MYVre8t; Esq., one of the for.'
mer Auctioneers of this city; was . yesterday jre
appointed ; to this, place. by the-d3oar- d of Town
Commissioners.

The Atlantic Cable.
Arrive letter .rum Mr. CVru3 W. Field

the 11th of July - . ?
' j

All representatives of the press ot America,

had assenibkd tvas listened to with'profound. .!'.
1 1 i : . m. - ji i . . i -

aueuuuu.. i.110 crviFiu ouisiue was us cruai u . -- .

au.l iUUiiUijU tAOIj.

EicitiJiff Scenes In tbe Court.

Verdict , of Acquittal:

The manifeisthtloii of JToy by the
Populace,

'

Ac.,- - . , , . . .

u -- 4, 1 ? ;, Julvia. 1865'
To-day- ? the tweltth and last of tho' trial of

ML 3 IlarrisJfbr the murder of A. J. Bur--
ioogus, witnessed a larger aud more excited
crowd in attendance thaa-anywhlc-

h has pre-
ceded. XhQ sympathy of tho public, with few
exceptions, nau in uie course ot tne trial been
?Te? ;S5 ?ccu3' nd C an

derelipcdm result:
APTEAKAXCjS OP MISSHAKRia.

I
At

.
twenty-fiv- e. minutes past ten o'clock the

accused entered, i accompanied; by her counsel

I ftt rnA rrf?n rah a Ami I a foivwr nF monwvmA.t -- o-- r

wh ch the Marshal Pndvnrl rrnln-- ' I

LMissI Harns came
"
m ' leaning -- on Y.the arm of

jur.'radieyi g a.; ? ? i !vf ; ?i .1 --

Before the argument ? was commenced the
jurors not s engaged in tbe case . were", dis--
charged.
i? uj 1 ARGUMENT OF MS. VOORHKES

At half-pa-st ten' o'clock Mr. Voorhees com
meneed his urgumentv? In' the course of it he
gave'the. following tketch ot the .. 4

" f HISTOHY OF THE ACCUSED,
' Seven years ago' Mary Harris was-- a beaut i

iul a&d chilu ofintelligent twelve W t. M. I n IUI1 Imm 'city of Turlington; Iowa! Though in

e'pected than her-- , parents. At this - time the

is true that Burroughs was almost twenty
years Her senior, butit is snown that he prof.' '"'l "ng.its tender

Wtn, anxl to mould and snap her -- habits I.

and affections inoidertbat she "might be for
him ,.at suitable wile when of a proper, axe--.

Yoii will have no diliiulty in arriving at this
coniiJus?on Iroin what the witnesses have di.- -

iKA JmWlMunt fTin Tm, c!AMv.vo iVl 1 1 I w AO 1 1.1 w in.u w i uu uuuiu Ul. ! VI I

for a moment lose sight of this lact. When t hese
two parties to this mournful tragedy appiur first
to Our jview in on;acf with each oihr be was
a' man of mature yeais ; she was young enough
to be hi own, child, lhe man and tne chid
thus at this point started together. I, need
JJUU VftOVU V IfcUlU t,y DAAV FT vAA V L V IT 1

'Wi,;", i tcriVJfir'nhrnfnWlvi w JUAVia uo aivwv, i. kjv t vv iva u vi r

youhff mind and heart.- - lie took her bv the
hnnrl onn (onrrhK f iir hnf. hl I if riolrin nartb
to s him.. .She grew up.to womanhood; in un
questioning obedience.,.to that idea. , It fash- -

loned ail herbuaarng.iiopes. it was a pari
of all her plans whtn she'dreamed of the sun .

shine and joy of th future. : It was the sole
wealth of her Durt'i vonncr heart, and. it was
enough, she s was : content. . ,lie,was literally
all tne world to ner. ue taugni ner to resaro
him as her destiny. Her parents: not blinded 1

H.i.i.r, n,UK l,;l. S.. -- .i;:a-i1 .

tiiraaAur TitiT. tail i p.snASR in iiirrniifrnj wn n i

ilnally; wrecked ana'biasted so mauy lives; be'.
sides his own. They disapproved ot his pro--

tracted and assiduous a.tentions. They strove
to' sunder the connection and to dissolve the
spell-by- . which ho held her enchanted. They
wished, her to marry another. : But their ef--

fnrta were in vain. ' Her. beinz was absorbed
iii his; and when the issue came between obe--
diende to pafehtal authority and obedience to

.. . . .1. ....
ttiat insjue;urouSft evcry; uvailablo- -

appeared - ami -- whenever Ir. .
Voorhees readied Buy i.sionato pvweeof--

appeal or entreaty ho murijaurs ot.approba- -
wh'fh fth6 marsfial could not' quell ;

' ' ' II ; ;7 v -- 7. T 1 J ,c
. , couclufoijj '.

,iaeJuu?" uJF,r ior a fenori ro-- ;.
, .

EROH WASniXGTOS. 4'."

ZXcaurral of Prisoner from ilie Aricoal
;, Tlte IXelel General ETars sent to For
jorilenry,' bad' Profeor JtiKrallogU tm a
Prlwn in tticnmondV lthe WiiLtngtofl Chronic!, Jufy lStJ , "
' THE ASSASSIN 4TI0X CoJtSPIRATOSS '

; On; Monday, r-- about nooq Dr. Mudd,
Spanler, Arnuld and O'JLaughlin were placed
ou board the State f Maine (hospital steamer,)-C-

aptain Dorden, and were taken to Fort- -
ress Monroe in charge of Brevet Brigadier
General Levi ADodd, with - another, cfiicer,
and guard of twenty-fo-ur men ef - the ibrl
teenth Veteran Reserr Resiment?- - At Fort
resa Monroe thef were placed on board a gun-boa- d

The ; euard 'hatrsnz taken with thm
rations for thirty u days,-i- t is presumed their

me iry. xorcugas mscea ot tne

l T'J a . vwiliiuucrs

tMutiey were to ur,d(rpn p.h.nw nf mn- -

ionmentl and Spangle remarked that he had
t

sllght.i4eA; of . the.nature o(ilo in a state

-- yy . itriuu ue gojernmem com--

eneral yHarris ,audf iMcCulloogh
were the, first remnvii -

. w,- - ' ;,
- w w ww iivu v bv

Fort McHehry, Baltimore, in charge of Lieu- -

L'.ii i. uuiuuti - w aHn mill H'iriiHrii in iiuir.nri.
h "iu "

v- - . .... o
WBH Till r. n rrtl"fl rmTrovr.man wnaoa I

. y"ounaay auernoon, -- inr cnarge ot uolonel
ricks, with' a guard, with - orders to" jA7J"
him to the officers of Libby prison Or Castle
Thunder. ; ; .'
JEFF. DAYISf-PRIVAT- E SECRETARY V SENT TO''FORT DELAWAUE. ..

" Benton H Harrison, whoVas private Secro"
taryto Jeff. Davis, and.wh j had been confined
at the arsenal duiina the past few 'weeks, was
ie.nAPT .Pptoy morning,, mcbarge of
Meuienani. UQm.nei.jtvatn ana a guard, .to Fort

'i CONDUCT; OF; TBE PJOSONEBS "li L'

t ; On leaving the arsenal they thanked Oene
ral Hartranft for. his -- kindhos3 to them while
imprisoned there, and bade him adieu, as did
also '."Harris JMcuallugh anfl Harrison 1 Mo
Cullough and Harrison appeared i to dislike

7" ' ''Zt""' "Zarsenal, " and knew hot what kind of 'hands
"j huuiu wu uw iicai ; uuuiains ineu 10,

lXZ, LVTT--:
a

. 'iii ki is i r"f w i iii i a wv ; kkum ri m w a k m h a i .mth m

- BODIES. OF THE EXECUTED. CONSPIRATORS. ,

vii jrVLuuviHj, vue uaiu, . wiiu iub uiuepuuu
of tno non-co- m missioued ofiicers and .men of a,
portion of j the ; twelfth, fourteenth and eigh-
teenth veteran reserve corps, was . withdrawn.
Ueneral Martrantt, Ueneral McUalt and Lieu
tenant Geissenger have, been5 relieved from

K,ul t iho ar8&enal,
V

ahd the building put inut, r. uAfQ
l

Vfisterdav the fiirniturA of 1 thh nnnrt rfti-.-m 1
-- -r

.was removed," ana m a short time workmen
will commence ;to pull down the building
preparatory 'to building an addition to the
arsenal to be used as workshops.

The bodies of the exeouted conspirators still
remain buried in the yard, ("an& the scaffuld
has not yet been removed. ,, . H y

ri7YtfC 170afT rrill? H A HTCTn n A Cm I

Xle Russian Telesrapb Xaid Acres Fra--
zr98 llivc am -- -

at San Fraucisco Trial ; of tne Persons
Indicted. Tor attempting-t- steal tne Steam
er Colon "Arrival at San Francisco of the
Passengers of the Golden RuleSentence
of tno Salvador Pirates,' &c &e; i: J ,i

;
j

: Sax Francisco, June 30, 1865. "

L The; steamer Brother Jonathan, , from "Vic- -
ria and Portland,-bring-- i nearly $300,000 in
j,4
jfhe" cable of the llussian .Telegraph, has

boefp sucoassfuliy submerged across Frazer
river. ' f .v

i;epoxts trpm the nortnern mines are very
f.,Trni.uhift. : , io .. h .

Tiie Mexican emigrants indicted for attempt- - f

,f x Hifti ihf st?amer 3rt!on jnera arraio-ne- f

the County Court ' to-da- y.-

; When asked if
they clesiredj counsel they--' replied r they did
not ; but would be satisfied if they were tried

jary ottheir countrymen, and would abide
the -- result" '. C

The Treasury reports for the last six months
sb0w,a falling oflTof over $7,000,000 as co-m-

The Central Transit ; Company's . steamer
America has arrived ,. from , Panama, via San

rco? u,u crT;' Vc.ny "Vuulc . .
P" c

i ' wo-tamci- a Attorney t; ; , n
v : 4 ' v I : : i iEngland and, France are to beexciuded fromlA"!
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At the of, VoorhecaV argument

' ."
.

. "IE CLOSING
. I

AKGUMESfT
..-.- ,

rise trttio jutcrcbaiigingj of much insulting
hinoMiniTfY and 1 lii'L-- fli n i I . i r w r. r o loaam f...
rington,-Bradle- y atril liuhcs. the coui t even '

taking part .tbi-rciu- i ai i: .tJ,. j
TUB REY ba. DORBOtCnS. i

who sat close to Sir. Voorhees duvinflr that
.1 S-- i i . . . . W .guucua Bovwo fciricuires 'upoa nis ciur

uCtor, left the co'ult. room when , that arcu- -
1 ... . o ..i. l.v ,.i - - i.

TliE ARGUMENT OF TIIE-PR0ECmN- O ATTOR

KIT.: cr j K,' ..r- -- .r ;

Tho attorney for, tho prosecution dwelt"?
strongly on the necjesity ex" punishing crime, '

claimed the perfect sanitary , of. the accuaed, u
and insisted ou litsj aseertion that her rim t

was cooliy, dchberrftely and wickedly planned
uu truinw-acicssi- wecawj, ana claimed that

it equalled in atrocity and other, crime'. He
iid that sh --,nnft2l fnr '!" I fi.. i.-- .i

iiv.vvi tuv ' .iii hitai. auu Hinnnin'r ym iir
Burroughs, howould revirthat ofMus Uelyta i

aiiU me cuaracter soi. too millinery, Tetftblisu- -
meni. 10 wnup suq pau lea Wary llama,, and.
tnu ;arew on tiie scene withl 3Ir. Hughes.
who ohje-cte-

l to MJ. Carfingtvn's remarks, on
the ground HhattficJy 'wtro,-unsupporte- d by

- JULY 2 C

TTlNTELMCEriCE.
,;nn, iu the ProVost Marshars office,

I'-- 0. " .,.,ki dewPWR veiterdaY. It
consi '1CV'V w

, Four Boldiera. Trent Ihrougb

coarse ofbeiug sent Ho their regi
ef

unler gr'- - -
pfE n.-- H. C. Price was arrestee

V soiflewaere oa the Wilmington and
yre

bv CapL J. M...Stalllngs, for
?i

amal: and was sent to ..Goldsboro',
.. "" - J iL.l 1.

eiamination, H appearea mmue
oner ;r5m the 3d Kentucky regiment,

s- - "
. . on.l "hv nrtler of the "Pro- -

m lie v 'cnt to lhe County jail."

. v conflict or commotion pc--

authorities, and. a few

, lri, at tne junction 01 rroni
,'r 'vVvr reels, yesterday afternoon at a

rillected quite a. motly. crowd
lit? , n lb? cause cannit be easily ex

-

i ... virv, what could be eatnered, some

l.'icrs tvith a gn- - accompinied by nn
J iL'Xf a wrtxm Yia caff iiftf

ot- -c
ti'hi race, paseu ioc "

ittention was uiictw Vj

ir.,m the soUier that he was. going to

policeman for something, or other.-- r

him, however, 'and changed
The M ivor

1 . giving him to understand that he was
ooe to act in such: cases, tine sol- -

the proper

--eutlcmaa jut his foot down, but hardly;
clio ho would nave compelled tne

t-z- x

.m-A- -r
dio'soiilicr and dispersed the crowd.

Tllci cri'erers certainly knew .they were do.

v wi-oji-
. i';r at the appearance 01 onepr two

Tbo t fiiitcnces will take placepbut if prop- -

fori; ivlUl, nothing'serious will, .likely take
that is necessary in stich cases

p'ac1..

rue discretion and firmness in.sending to

t'ue
. 51, 1

ii'ii-;r.ii- s toois, it win pe
t sat offoaders of thi3 class learn wis- -

elves.

The no-jioc- were highly elated by the tmau
thWil finest of the chief of police," Mr. Mc-Git- al

yesterday, and took especial pains to show
it. Vhy this prejudice n one knows, probably
it slices from bad teaching. Paul McGreal can-t- ii

nor trill notdisturb any one if he be behaving
iiiaseL',jle he white or black, but he will do his
duty, tuftt can be nssuredin all cases,- - anddie
TiU be cpiWtfd in p, i both by the ciiL and
"military authorities. ! No one wishes liim to ex--

ceel Lis duty, and it is desired that he will not
tail belcw it. All will remember, then, that
what he does wi l only be - sanctioned when.it is
Lis duty, and this.wUlbe the' case, with the force
under him.

Another Suggestion. Advice is much often-e- r

ciTe:i than taken, it is said, but the mayor
has alreaJy met suggestions of this paper about

i and o,n the most frequented parts of
tin city are to be seen improvements. He has
ictcJ likewise about the graTe-yar-d- above Si.
James' church, and it is no longer a.pasture for
cows and Logs, and his good nature must be
taxel by another suggestion. This is about the
numbering a the business. house3 of the city
properly. On market street we have two merc-

hants who are advertising in this paper aff No.
22, aaJ there are feix or ight other houses .on
the s iiae street ia thesame category. Aa. o,d
e.u ti-k-a the country was - looking for Willis'
duc ttcie a lew days ago and went to Brown &

Aauerscn's jewelry store to find it. Both; of.
iLese br.iU.Egf are numbered - alike, so itis
stated. Ox' course everything -- cannot be done
b a uonxnt, dnd ciust not be thought ;of,"'but
tiasraiuer should be "attended to . before fall,

t
for when country people coma in to trade after
Keiag what tkey need put inthte--' papers td. be(
lad at a certain number . and street, they . go
rig'tt tn'cr.j to look for it, and should not-b- dis.-jpo:?.te- d.

Besides, it is an iujustice to the
aiverti'ser if the streets are numbered - incorr-
ectly, for in such ezamples given above, when
occe uisappointed, peoplo have no idea where to j
took for the right place.- - The numbering will
tea rig t tedious job, but there" are. so-man- y

reasons why it is necessary that it should ibe;
ono, that a little unpleasant duty must be put

. EP vhh to have things right. ' v

v.TKs. Tne Adams . Express Company,
tLr O'JS1 its superintendent here, and its mes-- "1

sogers, almost daily , places us under obliga-tl0- 3

fr papers delivered in ' advancb .of , the
ai. TLey are now running with promptness

aai rc' -- lity to all parts of the country north
u- - We received through this source, a

o. .rail nip fit 4 tt nrn;t-j- r naTyersr- -i-- o ' rr--- -
i- - he received in no other way.

ve also to thank the purser of the steam- -

ie i?r a copy of the New York Herald,
r few rioul s ia a(iTance of the mail.

Mr?ria. B. Cutter, of the " firm of Cutter, &
Pech7Triu accept our thanks for late Raleigh

pother papers. Mr, Mclntvre: of ; the, U. S.
"niiUrv telegraph, will also receive our thanks
for cir..5 : . x r . '

flavors ot Jtichmond and Philade-l-

iHADDRES3 To-siau- T. The address to be
mreiby Mr. A. . WaiaH wn tnA aX--
1 peoPle ionihtwill take place at the Thea- -
iustead of the City Hall as was advtertised.
' ae nccessary mae accommoda-a- s
for a larger number than was at first an- -

pated.. The class, not instructed in their new I

a"J tefcuuiouyiprespnieu in -- tno cast. . t m . jv

hisAomnipotent will tbe result could not be iJAr, iorrougus; uui as nis was the cloug ul.-

He was to her as the oak to the gum'ent he must copfine himself witliia recog--

the Great astern during the .
layiuer of the' v i

cable, .t.ie teiegrapn construction company- -

uavint; charge orthe; undertaking belieying
this course? necessary, aC.6ouie.membersoCthe!
press mighty enter into conversation withA the
engineers, and thus distract their attention
from their highly important duties A jpttr- -

nai ot tne trip ana its results will, nowever,
be furnished the ess mediately upon the
arrival of the Great Con
fanf onn tH& v Drri rY r hai r ri m urfn with th a I

shore at that terminus orthe line; " - r
As the cable., across the Gulf of St, Lav

rence, between Cape Breton,-- b and-jVe-w

foundland," is - now seriouslyi deraneed for the
.first time in seven or eight years, it is proba
ble the raessagers from and i to the cable will
have to be sent across the Gulf by a steamer,
which will delay the press 'reports from four
tv six hours. ?

'

Should there be enough of the Atlantic ca
ble" left to' stretch cross' the Gulf (eighty
milesV. which is confidently exnecled. it-will- I

we understand, be immediately ..laid, and thus (

in'ii

few dtrys not only restore the, continuity
of the New York and New louiidlnd line;:hut
place the two continents in uninterrupted tel-
egraphic comiimtiicatioh. v

News from Fertress Monroe, ."'..,'.

THE HEALTU OF JEFF. ; DAVIS --MOVEMENTS OF
VESSELS, ETC. . i

Fop.tress Monroe, July 20, 1865.
T hive th hfst authority for .savine: that I i

Jffierson Davis is in good health, oven better ly
than when no, arrived at ttiis place, nis eye- -
sijrht is not impairea, ana ma appesue is rc- - r

tsarKaoiy goou- - liier- - aru mxny tmnuin -
Afln.it rtvhrrfinff Jefi.. but no alteration has
taken i place in his. health or conditionJ INo
one is allowed to 533 him except surgeon Cra I ;n
yen arid ihe guard, "to- ; : - --;iv in

, City Foint will co lenger be a military ae- -

pot. ; 'The, qua rtrmaster. wui . report to AOi- -

oael Wm. James, chief quartermaster at Bich--
mohd,-- -

Another reduction in expenses in this de- -

partment jias taken place in the discharge
of steamers, ana employees win soon ue uis- -

charged. " ' - C ; : i",::r' 'V
Tha steamer, Thomas A. Morgan has arriv- - l0

eH from Point Lookout with commissary
RtofesJ -- That depot is to be broken upr Only
fwn. .. nr -- three'- T - : hundred sick .,. in the "hospitals'... .

and one eompany of colored' troops remain
there. .

' ""
--;"'.'

4 Steamers are passing now for - Baltimore
with some of the discharged troops of General in
Kilpatrick's. command. .,- . r

It is said "'that 'orders have .been, issued to -

step the contracting for supplies generally.

I Bailroad.MeetInf.t
u The stockholders of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad- - Company-m- et at Golds-bbr- o, -

according to preYtous notic:, on the 20th.
After organizing they proceeded-t- o the election
of four directors, resulting in the selection of
W. B. Wadsworth, J. H. -- EichardssriIssac
Ramsey, r.nd John Tulf. The directors then
wAnt into Kcssiori. but there beia so few pres
ent they adjourned to meet in Beaufort on the j

1st of August. 'Niwbern Times, Ju ly 24, - --j
i .k. ; ,

Release of Rebel Generals.
. . ;.. Boston, July. 17, I860.

The 7raeler learns that a number of rebel
genernls have recently been released from
Fort Warren. ' Among them -- was Major Gen:
era! J,ackson,of Savannah, and it is under- -

stood that General Marmaduke and Battle
were also of tho party. -- rv
. There, re now but few rebel officers in con-

finement at the fort. f - .: r .. V.; .'!.
j--. . ..

:

,v j National Xoan. . . :
"TTPHiLADEXPiA, July 9, 1865.

Cooke ; sobscriptions to "
Jay leports .

seven-thirt- y loari to-da- y to tho amount of $4,-251.G00- 0,

The number pf individual sub-- , to

scriptions was . two f thousand nine hundred
and thirty-fiv- e.

: v; " , '

pared with th same period last year; yet tho being wnom sue ioveu vuu me maniy vinwes imv..r. v i imj; consei lor the
gold and silver 'produce on the coast is known of tiuth, honor and fidelity; and then trusted delaneccsiiary. , - : . a- -

, .

be much larger. .. i - ,j him. faxing into consideration all the cir- -
.

Mr, Carriuton I resumed, but theytrategT
The deposits at the Hint last month aggr-e- cumstaooes.ttie disparity of their ages, their of Mi , Uughesbad succeeded, ffae jury were

gate $2,227,000, the large&t amount, during long intimacy, 'tbeir( contract , of marriage distracted" frdarthe tliread of tho attoruey'e
thame snacexf time, in three vears. . : Droven here hy his own letters, and her child argument, arid he himself note little eonftmi!.- j-- J I L

Jnan del Sur; wito the passengers who sailea iure, by, every - instinct - wnicn oecomes tne
the Golden Rule, from New York; May 22d, character ot a man, by tho holy laws of heav-an- d

who were wrecked on Rancondor reef. en and eteriial justice, to justify with his life,

Judgo Wyliesai Mr.' Carringtoa must n6tr
reUliate ; ujon Ali-j- s ;.Be vlin for an-attac- k on :

Ulied bounds.' ' 1 "V

Mr. Carrington evidently much' excited
said he - was not to be, cowed that h:had never, shrunk from feai in the execution
of official duty, i,

Here tne dudgo became as'heated as the st
torney, and called lor tho tarsLal, rsaying he
woma allow no sul eliScussioos between him.
self and the District Attorney in the presence
of the juryw :.

Mr. Hughes adioiUy InterferreJ whli anapologetic explaba ion that he only interrupt--' .
" 1

ed the learned coi)rfAei from the p'rosecutioa
iroin B9UBO or tuny, ana Doped the gentle
man would proceed and not agin render any

tVgam ho ; resumed-th- e oaesiion of innanittr .
but air. tin. windta-m.-- . mure and' c more easily, ;

L
SECOND ATTACK ON MISS

Ut. Dradl , thej senior counVel for the '3':
fence,; sprangto the cs-u- i. "saving Th:- -
conducf.was - UnUcomihg 4 gentleman'. No'gentleniau - wodld:sj -- ibu. bisJtiin andrapply : such language ijt:a . defence lefie

iMr Carrineton said hj returned iKa
Unpleas :int cojissflueiic-- s

. teemed imnuiiLUt
but UlwaV hui IhcTwiirlU'rdltv's 'o,ip. 1,. Z

rso iar. .
as to

.
sro tletrr:.iloA andM H.. ihesta t kuckt d all -- tho-jfil of thtattdi ire'r'n nr. "''

iw. ma.n,.li.'..f .(ti'i-- l 1 t . -- 4 .gumcai, juufc ut iw ut,uas ui-iu- g jar, and IU 1 i
cieed eutof MrvC, trj ingtuu,. v he explained
in the juick'.of , time tuat U10 .reaiOiiyhy he
interrupted 3Ir. iCarnngtynwas" that Miss
Dilvin "was'brou rht bv hiinwa" ''u'.tJi r hi.
protection, and' an; ittick ou her wait aa'attatk
on himself.- 'Trti Marshal wu a fain cnUI W
the Couclj buJi lilts hullizcrcuU bad Uroed
down bctorj ipiicared, 'lhe whole tbin
was f btautiUliv j lhe jry whe
allowed to rturd Lad.tfiO argument of 'Voor-
hees' dear in their bed; that of Carrinjnioa
muddled and broken. Voorhcai will put theo-
ry of the cao'wks thu3 Teally the lat they
Uispass.ioDatcly id;'co.iccative'y heard, and
tho effect was. visible.:. If , , -

:
-- ; retiuk.. ; ; . .

r.Tt was now fjiir o'clock, a.id the jury wcrf
permitted to retire to considtr.their verdict- -

A few Obstructions delayed their passing out

r;noW onnnirt-- , und hti l.fiv-hh- tt dinner tii 1

his fortunes, ohe cave, up all. i Home and
kindred,, were left behind,. She went .forth
leaning on that aim which bad embraced her
when a child. It '"was thus she came to Cbi- -

cao to reside with the witness, Miss Devlin,
iq order to be near him Who. was heneforth to
be, cuardian and: Drbteo!or of all .her future
years ? And who is here to rise up and con- -

demn her tor this act r? xou may say that.. the
step then taken was tne source oi an ner woes
and the cause of her present imperilled condi
tica.' If even this was true, shall she pe.ai
the blame' and be' bowed down under the
w:oj Id's censure ? She loved, and endowed the

like dependence on him; he was called upon
by every . impulse which ennoble human ua- -

if necessary, th j attectipa an'd confidence with
which she honored him. . Shall it' ,ue a crime
in her to cojjfide ; because he' betrayed and
broke her heart and set her Lraiu on fii e ?' Is

"it to be imputed.to htr as an o3'euce that she
was true feuse he was iaise ue, lauai
her for five years to love him until her i6ry
sQulwas bleBdedrvith hU dwiland 'then with
no'partins word: with no frieridfy .cohso-ation- .

if such a thing could: be, with no fareweii hajlc
of kindne, with .no;tyknitut;ud past was
not. forgotten, .he.wrenchedvuqdcf the boa J
which unitod them made a udden marri ige

.TYiShfano.hcf woman, and turced'his back for-- ,
ever on thil-desolat- o ; deiendanl"' This base
act of desertion occurred? in' September 1J3.'
In i4elf alone it: was enough toaccount tor a
disordered mind asd a hrokeu heart. 1 Bat it
was not thus-- simply , that thejlparted.',, liyJ
withdraw from her sida and leive" her aioiie
ih the world, to! break iU-h'- s vows ron which
she had relied for years. - 'Ho' must do more.
In the very wantonness of: w ickedness with
out a provocatiop, he sought, to cast this un.r
fortunate, girl into the very tiiire of infamy,
and to, trample her there' with his feet. Mr,
Yoorhees continuedV endeavoring to show, the
connection of Burroughs with the greenwood
letters and the attempt to destroy the charac
ter ef Miss Harris, and indulging in severe re--

Late advices from Australia say that the
ivar in New Zealand appears to be dragging

'
lieavily'aldngJ' "

1 ,1! 4 " --7
- - - ;'

SaFrancisCo," July 3:.865::
r

; A'fire at Jackson, Amador county, to day,
destroyed property-value- d ac twelve thousand
dollarsrv' ' - - C

-- Sailed, Pacific mail steamship Sacramento
lor Panama, ith the passengers- - and mails
lor New Yoik, and 957,0JQ in - treasure of
which $299,000 goes to New York1

-- tSchuvicr Colfax eand prty arrived here
Saturday mguc.

' San Francisco, July .3, 1805

;The Fourth was celebrated in this State, as
well as in Nevada and Oregon, with unparal-
leled enthusiasm. ' --

' Schuyler Colfax: spoke in this city after the
regular exercises. The day passed quietly,
except somefeeling produced among a certain
class by the appearance of colored men in he
procession,- - ; ,;--:- - ":";;J ',".';-- ;

General McDowell ; has published5 an order
containing the findings ofthe Military Commis-Eio- n

inthe case b( th Salyador pirates.'IThey
were found guilty, and sentenced to beT hanged,
but General McBowell coiaamutes the Eonteace

inrprironment for life , in the case of Hogg
and Lie, leaders; and ten years Imprisonment
each for the rest of the gang six ia number.

-- Y;a 7.1 v . Aa.....r ,J .. ..:1


